
MEDICAL

EATII DEFEATED.1)
ForoverSnyearaHELLKlII I.IVEU PILLS have

rvinedy tor Liver Complaint.
iV.ue" nick Headache, Paluli. or

DUiinvM, Coaled Tongue, Fever end Agt o,
?od ell dlm. arl.lns from deranged "'"
1 ler or Ntnmacb. Tuoina Adam, of Blg Handy.

PHI have aaved hundrcda of
folTaralnttotorV ' In lhl counlrv." H. K.
Seller Co., Proprietor., Plttiburg, Pa. Barclay

liroi., Asetil. Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TONICrpHE
Kor the cure f all dtaeaaoe arlalng from Impure

blood. and for Invigorating and .trengthen jig tho
vital organ. Are you weak, ucrvoue. debilitated,
pile and emaciated r Have you lot your appetite 7

Have yon uaunea, pain In the buck. 4c? If no. Dr.
i imLi'y'f lllood Ncareher will drivo out the dlcaa
kd bring beck h Dloom of Health. Pimple.

Hull, KrUlpelae. Toller, Suit Rheum. 4c., ore but
urface liidliatlon of Blood lloae : and Dr. Llnd-.e- t

a lllood Searcher, by purliylug the ylm eofl--

the akin aud lieaulinca the complexion. Bold

balldruii'l.t. 10U per bottle. K. K. Heller,
proprietor, Plttaburg, Pa. Barclay Broa., AbuiiU

airu

COUGH SYRUP.gELLER'S

Over 1,000,000 boltlei aold. It la tho moat pleasant
aud popular remedy fur Coujrli. Cold, Croup,

lliarnca and all throat and lung dloaea. Haa
been In use for half acenlurv. Doitora recomineud
aud proscribe It. J. K. Youman, Long P. O., III..
mvi: "It aaved my two children from the grave.
A I.. 8iminou, of Baltimore, Md.,alo ay: "It
will cure the worat eolith Immediately." Ak your
Uruggtet or general itorekceper for it and take no
tittier, Price. IK.. 50., and $100 per bottle. Send
tor circular. 11. K. Heller Co., Proprietor,
Ptttubnrg, Pa. Barclay Broa., Agent. t alrn.

PROFESSIONAL

H. MARFAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oflke iM Commercial avenue. Kcatdcnco corner
Vuun.ontb St. and Waabtngtoa avuuue, Cairo.

R. SMITH, M. D.

Office and Residence:

VO. SI YHIHTBBSTJIJTREJTCAjn

DENTISTS.

DR. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Owncs No. 13 Commercial Aienoe, between

Highlit and Ninth Stroeu

JR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTORN

s.P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
OFFIOB-O- hlo Levee, bet Fourth and Rlxth at.

JMNEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attomeys-at-Law- .
OFFICE Xo. US Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois.

ANNOITEMENT.

JITY TREASURER.

We are anthorlxed to announce the name of
ComMua ai a candidate for City Truaauror at

the emuing city election.

We are athorlted to announce the name of Wal-tb- r

L. Bhihtol a a candidate for the office of City
Treasurer, at the entuiug charter clectlou.

NoTH'K. to whom IT JUT eoNcKRX. The Cairo
Bulletin Co., will pny no bill contracted by any of

iu employe, or any one connected with Tin Bio-Lrri-

ouleaa the aame la made on a wrlten order
Igncd by myaelf, andthe order must be attached to

th bill when prcaeutcd.
E. A. BunxiTT,

LOCAL REPORT.

Sional Om I

Caiiio, HI , Dec. IS, ts7h. (

Time. Bar. Thur, Iluiu. Wiud. Vol. Weather.

0:4a.m 30.80 Si TO Calm. Cloudy
)l:ll" nasi 4' 6S K. Fair

H0.IH 4lt M K. Fair
3U.I5 ' 44 K. Cloudy

Maximum Temperature.' 44 3; Minimum
33 e j ltulufull 0.00 Inch.

W. n. RAY,
' Seru't Signal Corps, U. S. A.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.
Go

To the .

Arult's Bull

C'liribtniiis night.
At the St. Charles hotel.

Dr. Stalker, the uttomling phyHicinn,

Miss 1'itclier hs entirely outof dimmer.

Anions the ninny urticles displayed by

Mrs. AVilliatiLsoii, wo noticed an clcgtint

ttklnce for 1.S5.

RemcmljtT tlie Anib'u Bull, Christmas
i.iK'ht, ut tlie St. Charles hotel. It will be

the grand feature of our holidays.

It commenced raining about 8 o'clock

last night, was coining down quito lively at

10 o'clock, and hud not held up at twelve,

when we closed our forms.

-- Mr. V. V. Thornton is in tho city. Ilo
arrived yesterday moruing, and will return
to Shelbyville, where he resides, this even-

ing.

The weather continues to bo rather
rough on tho gcrins; but its work iu that
quarter is not uuitu as murderous as wo

hhould like it.

"That little fuss, Mr. Harroll.
Pleas" don't say anything about it. Both
of us tire ashamed of ourselves." Granting
this requeM. we suppress a good item.

About a quurter of an ncro of tho
wharf, yesterday, was covered by coops of
gwse and turkeys. They were designed
for Houtheru holiday tables, and were hero
w:iitiiig Hbipment.

Mr. F. Weber HotiUiu, tho clever editor
of tho Ht. Lonii Magazine, is aguin in the
t'tty, working up patroimgi. for his mugn-nin-

His publication is becoming im-

mensely iMipular, Biuong th more Intelli-Ifc-

class of Cairo people.

'The editor of tho Chester Clarion, iu
the last issue of his rmper, in a vein of Hud-udt- y

that astound, us, iiayi that "Mohm

llarrell apologized to us last week, and wo

accepted the apology." Having made
such n statement as that, wo are In aomn
what of a qusndsry how to construe his
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further remark thut ''Tiik Bci.i.ktix, un-

der its present management, is, a credit to

Southern Illinois." But for this tub to the
whaleof our temper, our t'arflitl'giiint would

have received orders to visit Chester..

The darkness, last night, was black

and thick; it wore a deeper hue than whs

ever if i ven to Embus or outer-darknes- or

deeds of Louisiana returning boards. It
was a night of actual, tangible bhieknos.

To set inquiry at rest, wo will say that

the city has done nothing toward utilizing

the "levee strip," since she acquired owner-

ship. Mr.Thrupp's plan, published iu Tun

IJii.i.ktis last summer, has not been acted
'

upon.

The Arab's Ball Christmas night, is

already attracting tho attention, as well of

the young folks who take delight in tin re-

creation of the hall-nxn- as of the people

of inaturcr years who wish to encourage the

company.

Tho ladies' Fancy Costume Bazaar was

a financial as well as a social success. There

was an immense crowd present, although

visitors were constantly coming and going.

The gross receipts range somewhere be-

tween $ 115 and iy0.

At as late an hour as 13 o'clock last

night our reporter had failed to arrive with
his notice of tho temperance meeting, and
wo were compelled to close w ithout it. The
attendance was fair, and would have been

very large, but for the dense darkness of the

night.
Mr. Stock fleth had started out on a

business tour when taken ill, and tele-

graphed from Cobden tor Judge Bross, his

partner, to join him. This tho Judge did,
and taking up tho trip from Cobden, will

prosecute it to tho end. Ho will return to

Cairo or next (lay.

He had been iu Cairo all of twenty-fou- r

hours, had had three rights, had given
two of his opponents black eyes and had
graciously taken one in return. In short,

ho had had a "real good time of it;" but
thought the experience would not bear rep-

etition for at least a year or two.

Alderman O'Call alian is renewing his
cinder sidewalk. It is found that this ma-

terial makes a hard, compact sidewalk, im-

pervious to the rain and fully as durable as

brick. Asit is a much cheaper sidewalk
than wood or brick, it is a cause for surprise

that it luis not been more generally adopted.

Alex. Forthingham & Co., have been

for many years stock brokers and bankers
in New York, tit 13 Wall Street. They

have the reputation of gaining for their
customers large returns from investments

ranging from $50 to $300, and have the
enviable reputation of always making
quick returns. Send for their Financial
Report, free.

Tho boilers und burned mill machinery
that Mr. Ward remnvqd from the cars, yes-

terday, are some of the leavings of Captain
Farrin's saw mill, thut was destroyed by

fire, lost September. It is supposed the

mill was fired by a tramp. However that
may be, it was a complete bum up. The
machinery iu question was removed to Ron-

nie's boiler yard.

The Episcopal society of this city, oro

maturing arrangement for a course of
cheap lectures. At least one of tho lectures
will be brought from abroad. Bishop Sey-

mour will probably be the man. For tho

balance of the lectures the society will draw
on homo talent. The course will consist of
live lectures. They will be delivered in the
Atheneum, and tho price of season tickets,
admitting gentleman and lady, will bo fixed

at the low price of ono dollar and fifty cents.

K. M. K. C initials that are under-

stood by our city readers to menu the
"Knights of the Mystic Krew of Comus,"

have decided to repeat their September per-

formance, on Christmas night. The pro-

gramme will bo enlarged and improved by
the addition of new songs and special feat-

ures of a highly amusing character. The
first rehearsal will take place on Monday

night a fact which it is desirable
that those interested should bear in mind.

Mr. F. M. Htockfleth whose sudden ill-

ness at Cobden. wo noticed yesterday, re-

turned homo by the afternoon train, but so

ill that he was compelled to take his bed,
We regret to add to this, that Mr. S. has

lost the use of his right arm, the limb being
struck by sudden and complete paralysis.
It is sincerely to be hoped that this ufllic-tio- n

is only temporary, and will pass away

with the return of good health otherwise.

Such attacks, however, are, ordinarily, very

dillicult to col. t ml.

The street gang is expending its labor
iu a very sensible manner. As the gang is

not large enough to look after our entire
system of streets, it is bestowing its atten
tiou upon the gutters and crosswalks. With
clean crosswalks, tho mud nuisance will
annoy tho lower order of animals only, and
as they wear no shine on their hoots and
can't swear, the matter is one of no consid

erabln consequence. But reverse matters,
and give us human bipeds tho mud, and
the profanity that will find voice among us

will be appalling.

It was an odd contest that odified tho

boys at the corner of Eighteenth anil Pop
lar, yesterday morning nothing less un

usual than a fight between a small dog and
a tufted owl. The dog wits not at all cow

ardly, but seemed undecided as to what
might follow, If he provoked close quarters
The owl swelled itself to twice its uhiviI

hIzi-- , ami stood ut bay, apparently indiffer
ent to Ids assailant's noise, but terribly ex-

asperated at lilt motions. Finally the ca-

nine belligerent passed beyond tlie goutral

zone, and In a Hash tho strlgidie monster
went ut hiin with a flurry and fury out ot

all keeping with the dog's notion of a fair
"rough und tumble." Evidently thinking
that the alternative of being torn all to

pieces wus to run away, his dogshlp was

glad to embrace it, ami cut out of danger
with strides that would do no discredit to

Kynaston's Harlem.

Several days ago we BHke of the se-

rious illness of Hon. T. O. Fanis, the Dem-

ocratic member elect of the House of Rep-

resentatives from the 51st senatorial district.
Wo hoard yesterday that Mr. Furrss had
died on tho 0th instant, and was buried day
before yesterday. The governor has ordered
an election for January ith, to fill the va-

cancy, and as tho district is a Republican
one, a Republican, of course will bo elected.

If mutters were reversed, the Democrats,

moved by characteristic magnanimity,
would allow the Republicans to choose their
new man without interference. Of course

they would.

Wo have received the first number of
the Perry County Democrat, published at
Pinckneyville by Mr. E. C. II. Willoughby,
who is also the editor. We welcome the
Democrat as well because the need of a

Democratic paper in Perry county is there-

by supplied, as for the real merit of the
Democrat as u newspaper. Mr. Willoughby
is a forcible writer, an unquestionably
sound Democrat, and in every respect an es-

timable gentleman. We feel well assured
that he will furnish the peoplo of Perry
county with a good county paper, and the
Democrats witli an able and reliable mouth-

piece. Let his personal and iolitieal friends

now sec to it that the paper is supported.

The following complimentary notice of

Mr. Oberly and Tiik Caiko Bulletin, we

extract from the Jonesboro Gnzette, a paper
edited by a gentleman who is not lavish

with his praise, but always sincere and can-

did: "Hon. John II. Oberly has retired from

Tiik Caiiio Bii.i.ktin. Mr. M. B. llarrell
is editor, anal Mr. Burnt" business mana-

ger. Mr. Oberly is one of the ablest
editors, and most popular speakers in the
state, and is n citizen of Southern Illinois
of whom we may well be proud. In the
sanctum, or on the forum, he has ever ad-

vocated the cause of our Egypt, ami pro-

claimed the many advantages of climate,
soil and products, which we possess, und we

shall miss the witty passages of his ready
pen iu the advocacy of this good cause. We

hope that ho will remain with us, and that
we can still claim him as a citizen of
Southern Illinois. Mr. llarrell, the editor-in-chi- ef

of The Bulletin, is well and fav-

orably known throughout this portion of
the state, anil is the riyht man for the
place. If the paper does not become popu-

lar under his sunervision, Cairo does not

deserve a first-clas- s newspaper."

Quito a number of colored men und

women congregated at 'Squire Comings' of-

fice, yesterday, in the expectation that the
majesty of the law, that had been insulted
by ono Billiard Wright, would be vindi

cated, A dav or two before, this man

Wright, who was raised in Cairo, had a

liliht with one John Harris. It seems that
Harris and several other colored men and

women Inn I congregated in an

up stairs room in one ' of the

buildings on Commercial avenue, near

Twelfth street. Hill entered an appearance,

when the tongue of Harris fired divers and

sundry very insulting epithets at him. It
ut once became evident that Harris wanted

to tight. He called Hill a negro bull-doz-

told him he could whip him, and intended
to do so. They were both driven out of the

house, and proceeded to the sidewalk, Har-

ris in the lead. Arriving there Harris
seized a shovel und leveled a deadly blow

at Hill's head. The shovel, because of

Hill's expertness as a dodger, missed its

uim, and stuck fast in the sidewalk. Hill

being provided with no shovel, regarded
the contest as an unequal one, and took to

his heels, Harris following. Seeing that
Hill was fleeter of foot than himself, Harris
threw the shovel at the fugitive, with nn in-

tent that seemed murderous. It was now

HiU'schance. Gathering the shovel in his

hands, he told Harris that he hud already

run a hundred yards to avoid a fuss with

him, and that he didn't intend to run any

farther. Hurris told him ho was

a d d liar, und again made ut him. Hill
let drive with his shovel, and cut his assail-

ant rather severely on the arm; but "tho

villain still pursuing him"-Hil- l dealt him

another "poult," which, taking effect on tho

head, luid Harris prostrate in tho street.

An attempt on Harris' part to get up, in-

vited another blow ; when Harris concluded

that as getting up was rather a dangerous
proceeding, ho would lie still, which he did,

and there tho fight ended. Harris, who

seems to have been tho aggressor all tho

way through, caused a warrant to be issued

for Hill's arrest, and in obedience to tho

command of the writ, he was on hand yes

terday ultornoon for trial. But as Harris
was too badly hurt to attend as a witness,

the trial was postponed until As

these facts aro obtained chiefly from tho de

fendant in the case, it is barely possible that

they present his sitlo ot tho caso in a man

nor that will not bo fully sustained by the
evidence that will bo drawn out on the trial.

Nkvkii givo up the ship. Dr. Bull'i

Cough Syrup my cure you, as It has done

other. It costs little and can never harm

IMcn, 25 cents.

Hunk Books of every description can

be purchased much cheaper than elsewhere,

from Ambroso Pyatt & Co. Stationery and

oflko fixtures equally low.

NO COUNCIL MEETING LAST NIGHT.

A KKW HKMaIIKS oh dklinquency and
OTI1KII SI' IU KITS.

About 8 o'clock, yesterday evening, we

repaired to the council chamber, and found

aldermen Halliday, Wood, Lancaster und

RittciihoiiKc, clerk Phillis and . marshal

Alter awaiting the iinivul of two more

coum ilmen, six being necessary to form n

quorum. In tho exchange of retorts, cour-

teous and chaste stories with pointed morals,

the persons named passed a half hour, when

alderman Thistlcwood put iu un appearance.

At this juncture marshal Arter suggested
that he could pull in a delinquent or two,
and complete a quorum. Upon this mis-

sion he left the room. As, ufter the lapse

of ten minutes more no delinquent ap-

peared, the members present effected an ad-

journment until Tuesday evening next, at
half pust 7 o'clock.

The attempt last night, was the second

that has been made within the past two

weeks, to get the council together. It is

true that there was no business of a pressing
nature in hand; but as none of tho absentees

could know this fact, they cannot interpose

it us an excuse for their It
was the duty of every man ot them to be on

hand, and tho public Bhould keep a careful

record of every delinquency of this nature.
The city is too lurgc, its interests too varied
und important to permit of such indiffer-

ence as lias been shown during the past two

months, by nearly or quite one half of the
entire board of aldermen. Members who

cannot, or members who w ill not attend the
meetings, owe it to the city to resign their
places, that they may be filled by men who

can and will give to the position the time
and attention it requires.

Looking over the papers that would have

been presented to the council had a quorum

been present, we found among other busi-

ness matured for the occasion :

Sundry claims against the city, laid over

under the rules at the meeting in Novem-

ber, that the Finance committee might ex-

amine them. This duty the committee had
performed, recommending the payment of
most of the claims in full; hut "razeeing"
a few of them, most fearfully.

Also report from the comptroller and
street supervisor, the leading features of
which have already been published in Tiih
Bulletin.

Also a petition signed by seven principal
fishermen of the neighborhood, praying the
council to enact an ordinance requiring all
peddlers of fish to obtain a license; or in

the event of their neglect or refusal to do so,

to adequately punish them.
The ordinance committee reported an or-

dinance in compliance with this petition,
providing thut all peddlers of books, maps,

charts, bread, fruits, fish, chickens, etc., may

be licensed on the payment of five dollars a
year. This ordinance would not apply,
however, farmers selling produce, gardeners
selling their vegetables, berries, etc., nor to

the sale of newspapers.

At the November meeting of the council
a resolution was adopted on motion of Col.

Wood, directing the ordinance committee
to report nn ordinance providing for the
substitution of a physician of the city as

health officer, inspector of meats, vegetables,
etc., in place of a police constable. Also to
report an ordinamie to compel the removal

of excrescence from privy vaults to Hiints

so distant from the city as not to imperil
the public health. The object of the lust

named ordinance being to prevent the prac-

tice of covering tlie contents of full vaults
beneath the surface of the ground a prac-

tice which, if continued for a number of

years, would undoubtedly cause much sick
ness, if it did not breed epidemics.

The passage of ' these ordinances, final

action on the claims, and reports presented,

etc., would have for.ned the business of the
evening, had there been a quorum present.

Mii.MNKKY. Mrs. S. Williamson does
not. intend to be undersold. She invites at-

tention to the following prices on hats, nnd

assures her friends and customers that they

tiro lower than the same goods can be pur
chased in any market. She will sell felt
hats 40c. to 75c; and the very finest felt for

51.00 worth $1.50; straw hats for !J5c.

worth 59c; straw worth 05c for 50c; fine

straw Milan for IKIc worth $1.50, also

Milans for 75c worth $1.25. Feathers,

flowers and other goods proportionally low.

She only asks that you call and sec for

yourself, as she is desirous of closing out

that branch' of her business before New

Year. She invites attcutiou of her custom-

ers to her elegant fur trimmings suitable

for cloaks, which she sells by the yard, also

a full line of ladies' and children's furs at

very low prices. Her stock of jewelry, suit

able for holiday gifts, is largo und of great

variety. She invites special attention to

this. She will keep a full stock of natural

flowers in boqucts and baskets for the noli

days. Her English crapo rouohings and

English crapo collars for mourning goods

aro very fino. Theso goods have not been

in market for several years. Silver and

gold rouchings.very fino. Call and Beo their

stock of articles too numerous to mention

A. Bally is the principal dealer in stoves,

tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stock is the

largest and finest ever offered in Southern

Illinois, and his prices aio us low us the

lowest.

Mr Mono "Quick sales and small

profits." So savo your money by calling at

the lumberyard of J. 8. McGuhey. Build-

ing material of all kinds, Including side-

walk and curbing lumber, cod ir posts; etc
Also, flvo two-hors- e Molino wagons for sale

or trade.

riPESlX DRUGSTORE.

pHaSNIX DRUG STORK

CO 1 1. COMi LK1 tCIA L A V. AN J J J I G 1 1'tfto KN Tl I ST.,

GEO. E. O'lIAllAhnprieto,

I tupplied with a full utock of Kreh DniK", Medlclueaaiid Chemical, ot iniiloiilili'd purity.
Alan Toilet Hnnna. I'erftinierr. Bruiihef. etc.. and a Full l.iauiir all llu ii,,i.nl.r !., ... 1 l.n.ii. v.-,- l

cine ol the day.

I WEnpcrittl (.'art anil Attention pivcii to the roinpmuitlluic of pliridi-lanN- ' irevi'i iitiona.

LETTER LIST.

AUVLIlTISKl) LKTTKKS IS Till'. CAIIIO POST- -

OI'KICK, DKCKMIlLll IU, 1878.

riKNTI.UMKN.

Adam. Urore Anderaon, Woehluiftuil
AlaobriMik, Appollou Harry, John A.
Bwk, Vim. Henley. Barnard
Bennett, II. L. Hell, Ilnrrlu
Himlniun.J. W, lluriiM, Jtihu
Baleoin. jnbn Caldwell, llarrin
fruuher, Win. II Cri'iuliton, Martin
Cutaluirer, Wm. V. DaviUaon, U. V.
Davis, (iroHncin Do) In, llunh
Diuilim, Patrick llavllii, John
Drlnkwater, Perry (4) l)oe, Juinc
Kill. Henry 1). Krvan, Harry
Daily. Wm. II. IMt'klur, Charley
Ftlzu'erulit. John J. KlnniKHii, Dan til
Orl.cell, Win. C. (ialvln.
(inritiu'r, John W. liudilurd. Douulai
Hardy, Jackaou llayile, Jamca
Ilauey, L. Hall. Danu
Ilawry, (iroreo Ilendrlcka, Henry
Jiick'iiii, Pliilibore J.'wi'tt, O. H.

Johnson, Wni. klrby, John
Kerr, 8. K. I.ali'inlorir, Jamca cl
Mnlter. Atidemon Mormm, Perry
Morium. Chaa. II. Mulilner, lion an) V. (1
Monaey, John II Mnlter. P.
Miitlhewa, J. W. Mniininif, Jamea
Morrlaou, W in. McCarthy, Jamea P.
MrCornilrk, Mack Mrkloe, Waxliiiiluu
O'Brien, Hush tf) Pane, Dtivld C. it)
I'owera. A. H. Itotluey, Will,
Kuaaell. W. H. llicr. A.
Rolling W. II. htnltb. A. K.
Hani, D. (I. KiUKik. (lenrj
Mill well. K II. Nhaw, 8. II.
Hole, Kmncia Thotiipaou. Wiley
Victor, lieorire Wllle. A. II.
Wealley, Charley Willlamaun, (laore
Wlleou, J. ricoit Wleklitfe, L, II.

Weil-o- Wood

LAWKS.

Bamor. Minn Vtry Blade, lluttie ('.')

Ilo,.'. Mr. I. nllii Bonne, Mlaa Ituf li'
Courtney, .Mr. hiifau Carter. Mra. Matilda K.
CamiJlicll, .Mrs. Jonn KIkIh. Mr. Siian
(iomlmau, Mra. June I lame, Mr. America
Hill, JUIaaTrorla llli'ien. .Mla Ma.'L'iu
Hex. Mm. klllv Hummel, Mr. .1. H F.
Houard. Mr. Kllanaah .laekanl. Mich Adela
Murry. Ml Julia Leiitz, Mr. Hi'
l.inu, lli- - Klla Mai k, Mli. LUiu
.Milium Mr. John MrCirty, Kllen
MePlilron, .Viva Laura O'Callaban, Mr. Kite

uautrell, Mr, III. Mlaa Hetty
one, M iaa llulilumin. Mia Millie

K.y. Mm. i. hn-.lt- Mia llattie
WinWow. Ml" Liza Won Mutton, Mix Leunro
Wlllron, Mr. June Wllfurd, Jennie

Tiik menilnrs of the Woman's Chris

tian Temperuncc Union are requested to

meet this afternoon (Saturday), NovenilxT

14th, ut !5 o'clock. Time of meeting hav

ing been changed from Thursday.
Moi.uk E. Wk.iiii, Secretary.

Foil the best California Brandies and

Wines. L'o to Stockki.ktii & Broks.

The largest und best stock of stove

tinware and all articles pertaining to the

trade, ut prices to suit the purchaser, ut
A. II ALLY M.

Lost. Between the Custom House and

Ohio river, a gold scarf pin with coral set.

The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving it at the United States Signal office,

in the Custom House.

Christmas Ouanoks, Erc.-Ju- st received,

'M cases choice Louisiana Oranges, choice

Malaga Raisins, choice Michigan cider.

Ohio cider, cream cheese, pigs feet, per

keg and per half barrel, C nuts per 100 aud

hogshead. Malaga and Messina lemons lor

the holiday. Also to arrive DecemlxT 30,

50 bbls choice coast selected oranges, by

bbl and box, very fine, expressly for the

city trade. S. E. WILSON.,
8U Ohio Levee.

Important to those w ishing to save mon-

ey in purchasing their winter boots and

shoes. We have on hand and tire still re-

ceiving, a complete assortment of men's

boots and shoes, all styles and sizes, of the
best St. Louis uud Cincinnati hand-mad- e

goods, which we sell lower than ever be-f-

j, and lower than like goods can be

anywhere in the city. We also

have a good line of ladies shoes of the best

minufacture, from a fine kid to a

course grain pegged shoe, all sizes, s.tld

vry close. We especially call the attention
ot ladies (wishing to make their bus' amis

hiilitlay presents) to our fancy
ha.nd-sewe- men's slippers, just received.

V'ry nice for holiday presents. Sold

vtry cheap, at C. Koch,
J No. HO Commercial avenue, between

Fifth and Sixth Btreet.
)
7 fit ITTf W mi?Tlii(!I.'. K1.V

Ou Saturday, December 14th, 1878, be

ginning at ten o'clock, a. m., ut the St,

fjharlcs Hotel, there will be mild by the tin- -

idersigned, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, 14 bedsteads, 14 bureaus

.and 14 withstands, all nearly new and of

thne quality; 1311 chairs, 1 fine ofiico desk, 1

(letter press. 1 letter press stand, 1 looking

Llass, 1 largo officii stove, 1 largo lot of

(slate colored window shades, 1 steam pump

and 1 upright steam boiler with same, t
laundry stove, 1 wooden water tank, 1 largo

1
pastry table, 0 twelvo feet sample tables, 10

fcluss shades, 2 whitewood wardrobes, und a

Iwrgo number of other articles.
V Jkwktt Wilcox, Mortgagee

At tho packing liouso of Ilinkle,
Thist'iewood & Moore, on Commercial nv

cove, iime hundred hogs a day are cut up,

conscqWntly pigs' feet, spare-rib- s, buck
bones and other trimmings are for sale in

largo or Binall quantities, ut almost "give

away" prices. Tho firm aro putting up

very flue Ww lard in small packages, for.

family use. I fo this they invite special ut

ten Hon. I

Call ut ivirs, S. Williamson's, and seo

her boquots u' id baskets of natural flowers,

for the holidtJ yg.

Foil tine imported Liquors, go to

Stockki.ktii & Biiors,

All the finest brands of cigars und to-

bacco, fine cut and plug, meerschaum ami
oilier pipes' cigar holders, etc., etc., u lur,'e
aud varied stock, tor sale at w holesale nod
retail, ut F. Korsmycts, Sixth street near
Levee.

Bkai ty am) wdiith are combined in tlie
grand "Climax" base-burne- r stove. Mica
doors, nickel-plate- fenders and ornaments.
The handsomest and best heating stove in
the market, and the "Grand ('barter Oak"
cooking stove ha.t not its equal in any mar-

ket. It is complete in all its departments.
Both for sale by C. W. Henderson, l!t
Commercial avenue.

(LorniNG.
Now is the time to get your OwiwiW

and Winter Suits. A. Maiix,
III Ohio liCTrv.

is the best und chewiest pluee to go to gi--
t

them. Try him and be convinced.

STOVES.

The finest stoves in the world. Tlie

Westminister Base Dinner, and the Cham-

pion Monitor cook stove at
A. Hai.l.v.

Dom't complete your holiday purcha-- s

until you visit the establishment of Am-

brose Pyatt A Co, They have a great many
articles, useful and ornamental, that you
will buy on sight, when you learn the aston-

ishingly low figures.

Tiik old Rough and Ready tire company

the company that hns earned the cogno-

men of the "old reliable," will givo a New

Year's Eve Rail, which they reasonably

hope everyUsly will encourage, and a grc.it

many attend. Like other organizations of
its kind in Cairo, it is compelled to "nn
itself," and that thing can't Im done very

successfully without the encouragement of
the The committee of liiiuiu r

will, therefore, wait upon our citizens witli

tickets, and as the price is only one dolhir

itch, they think they ought to sell at let
400 or 500. Tho ball will U; a grsnd ai- -

fair, and nobody who attends will rer U

his small investment.

Foil the largest and Ix-s- t selected stuck fl
iof all kinds Jlof Liquors, Wines and Cordials

to be found in Southern Illinois, go u

Stockki.ktii & lino.1.

Citizkvs of Cairo should bear in inin.l

that on tho lth day of the present month (

the Delta City fire company will give a I ill

in the hail of their engine house, with i
view of replenishing their somewhat de- - J

pleted treasury. The company has wn j

the praise of our people for efficient work in I

saving tho property of our citizens; v.l
now asks for something a little more su'i- - f

stantinl. The bill will be under the diree- -

tion of experienced managers, the be-- t

music to bo obtained will be on hand, sii't
participants will m insured a season of

rare enjoyment. That all may contribute i
little to help a company that deserve i

much, the tickets have been fixed at at v

very low figure. It is tha duty or ey. ry

householder, at least, to buy one.

Fun a good shave lor ten cents, a go i

hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, goto Henry

Schick's barbershop, No. 113 Commercial
Avenue.

CLOTHING!
ULTIMATUM RKACHED!

MARX
. . . , . i . i .1. .i

in iieaa eariiM ; neurops u kiuihu i.hm
in tlie way of

LOWER PRICKS!
A clean sweep made. The public ! bo

BENEFITED!
No trash offered as it decoy, I h.tv.

. . . i. e
space to mention oniy aiew arin.iis.

Men's Grey Ovcieoat
$:),50.

Chinchilla Overcoats,

$7.00.
CiiKsimere Business Suits,

$7.50.

Good Cnssimere Punts,

$:).50.
A. MAIIX,

it I Ohio L'Tce

:,uu kkwakd.

500 KEAVAJf D! ,.

FuraCaHoof tht Mlnwintt DlwaMcn which th r'l
fnfiiiii number of I

Br. Forbes' HEALTH
Will not euro with HnmarhaMn Kucrc. I 7

I Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, etc I
0' l! Price, $3. i;

( Kidney, Spine and Bladder afj' I
No. 2 ! fections, ami Nervous Proatn1'

( tion, Price, $H.

J Female Diseases and Womb At" sv " 5
1 fections. Price $!J. j. ;

K . j InflamutloD of tho Lungs, I)rorM J

chitls and Asthma. Price, $5.
The above reward ifoea tint apply tnCaao al wf,' (

In tho mirulral or futal aumea. On receipt if priv. '

will aend Pan by mall, Beware of Imitation, lav
mum hut the Foftiea. Band for circular In

I)K. U. W. POItnBS,
ira Kim St.. fMnrlnnaU. Ohio, and learn nartlcul.

i Important lo Invalids, r, '


